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'Are still to be had for canning purpose dislocation caused him pain at times
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and made the present operation neees-ry- .
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Prr pa--
e to MaKe Attempts Against Swedes Attacked by Countrymen

Watermelons European Rulers. STILL BUSY. in Swedish-Nors- e Discussion.

iu rienty. Ripe and juicy, Allother Automobiles try to make Record. Satis

kinds of fruit and vegetable in eason. factory Incres Over Last Year,
KINO ALFONSO IS MARKED Chicago, July 24, Tim Tribune says:

USES REVOLVER FOR SUPPORT

Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll. Seven persons killed and fifty one injur
ed is the record made so far this year

by the untomohilcs in Chicago, Al

Hundred Red Flag Men Hold Meeting though the year is but little mure than Two Dying and A Third Seriously
ASTORIAGROCERY At Paris. Violent Speeches Made, Ml half over, the figures show an appalling Wounded as Result of Argument Be

623 Commercial St. hunt Program Advocated. To Pro increase over last year's record of one tween Four Swedes. Shooting During
Prions Main 681 ceed against European Rulers. killed and! seventy-thre- e injured. Friendly Dinner at Hotel, 1

s

MOTOR BOAT HAS
STORMY PASSAGEA Shoe Bargain

New York, July 24. Two men dyingNew York, July 24. A meeting of one

If you know good clothes
and proper treatment and
up-to-da- te methods you are
already a "WISE" customer.

Crawls into Marblehead, Mass., Battered and a third seriously wounded I thehundred anarchist was held SundayFor Balance of the Month But a Winner. outcome of an argument in Brooklynnight, says a Herald dispatch from Pari.
earlv todav between four Swedes aboutFrench, Italian and Spanish agitator

Marblehead, Mass., July 24. After a crtWon from Sweden by Norway.were present. lolent speeches were
daring ruu along the New England coastmade, a militant program being advo The men who are dying are Karl An-

derson and John Tromler, I.udwig The-in unusually tempestuous conditions forcated, and it is aid to have been tie

gel was seriously hurt. Victor l.indcided to proceed against European rul

Men's Tan shoes, worth op to $4-5-
0

at S3.00

Men't Tan ahoes, worth op to 3.5.
- at fs-so- .

Men's Oxfords, worth op to $4.50,

at $3.00

Men's Oxfords, worth op to $3.00,

at la.50

quist was captured after a chase by a

midsummer, the 28-fo- motor launch

Talisman,, owned by William Saville, of

Boston, today won the rat from New
York to this port, conducted under the
auspices of the! Knickerbooker Yacht

policeman, who pursued him in a trol
ere. ibe jSpamurus were tne mow ve

hement and said tliey were in daily com

munication with town in the neighbor ley ear. He l charged with having
done the shooting. As learned by thehood of San Sebastian, and that their BUTClub.
police the men, all intimate friend,comrades at Iran and Hcndaye, and Fon

Battered by heavy seas for 24 hours went for a dinner at a hotel. After atarabia wer waiting the occasion of theS. A. GIMRE,
daily promenade of King Alfonso to with seams started and the crew pump-

ing vigorously, the Talisman, struggled
quiet dinner argument alsmt the proer
course to lie taken bv their country inmake an attempt against him.

into this harbor this morning and crossed

543 Bond Street, Opposite Rosa.

'Higgins & Co.

VCt are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

the present crisis found Lindqnist ta

king, one side and the three against him,the finish line at 9:24 A. M. the winner
of the $250 silver cup.

PREPARE TO STRIKE.
The talk became bitter and was contin

uing a they left the house to go to a
Six Hundred Painters May Walk Out in SPANISH ARE WROTH. ferry near by. Suddenly, it is alleged, if you are not yet wise

get wise and trade with
New York City.

Lindquist' turned on his countrymenEASYfCOMES
Object to Rigid Sanitary Regulations of and the shooting Iwgan, The prisoner

New York, July 24. Preparations are

being made for a strike in this city by
strenuously denied the charge when he

thd Brotherhood of Painters, with
French Government.

New York, July 24. The Spanish res

EASY GOES
The Picnic Traveler was locked up pending a hearing.

membership of six hundred. The union
idents made a demonstration Sunday

against France, in protest, cables the
demands that the Eastern Painters' A

sociation shall submit a trade agree' YELLOW FEVER ON BOARD.
Herald correspondent at Tangier, Mo

ment to the general arbitration board

of the Building Trades Employers As Steamer Seguranca Has Dread Disease
rocco, against the sanitary measures or-

dered by French medical officers on
of the ship and port. A ser

Because he requires and demands light
weight baggage. The compact size and

package of the foodstuffs which the pic-

nicker takes along are essentials not to
be overlooked. We make a specialty of

providing for those needs.

In canned goods we carry a full line.

ierman Wisesociation. The same demands have been Among Her Crew.
made on the Interior Decorators-- and New York, Julv 24.-He- fnre theious dispute between tlie Freuch and
Cabinet Makers' Association. steamer Seguranca sailed fr the lioilh

Spanish legations is expected over the
Master painters have refused either Saturday, says a Herald dipntch fromaffair.

so that it is only necessary to call your Panama, n fireman was suf.
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.fering from yellow fever, lie was at

once taken ashore and the ship fuiuiga
ted.

to grant the dematnls or submit the dis.

pute to the general arbitration board.

It is declared that if the brotherhood

men strike their place will be taken by
the Amalgamated Painters' Society, a

rival body.

BOUND gagged

attention to a few.

Roast Beef, Veal Loaf, Dried Beef,

Pork and Beans, Sardines, Salmon, Dev-

iled Ham, etc.

In jars we have Beach Xut Bacon,
Horse Radith, Mustard, Jellies and Jams

The latest report gives two new cae
of the fever, one of thoe stricken hav a
ing died.

BUTCHERS WILL MEET.
Californian Captured and Humili

The family restaurant of Astoria Is

ated By Mexican Bandits. recognized as the Hess restaurant. The

in fact everything to prepare a quick
and a dainty lunch with Coffee Extract
and Canned Milk for a good cup of

breakfast nectar.

Butchers of East" and West WiM Prob
best meals and the ht service in As

toria. 120 Eleventh street.
ably Amalgamate.

New York. July 24. Amalgamation of

the National Retail Butchers and Meat

Dealers Protective of the
Ea- -t and the Master Retail But hers of

the Wet. heretofore separate organ-

izations having common aim ami pur-

poses, it is expected to result from a

PROMISED TO PAY, RANSOM

V'SMI
Take nutmeg; one Is not as

good as another. Schilling'sB. S. Loomis, of San Francisco, Has aTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Uniontown.

Study the Map
Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 35,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Wtttim road I From Minnesota to Texas, from
the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western
railway world.

Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder
' and study the map ten to one your destination

is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.
Note our several offices maintained in the

Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spoksne,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

convention of the two at firand Rapids, Best, in nutmeg, is ground fine
Mich., Augu-- t lt. The eastern dele

Startling Experience in Cerro de San

Juan, Mexico. Instead of Ransom, He

Buys Winchester.
from difficult nuts to grind be

gates will leave here by sjweiai train
Julv 31. cause full of oil ; the oil is their

virtue. There are dry nuts;In discussing t!ie objects of the pro

there are wormy nuts. We areposed amalgamation CJeorge II. Schaef-fer- ,

president of the Eastern amalgama
no more careful in nutmegstion, said:

'As a unit"! organization I am cer than all throush.

San Franci-c- o, July 21. The Exam-

iner today says:
Hound, gagged and at the mer-- of

Mexican bandits, B. S. Loom!, a San

Franciscan, was held a prisoner in the
mountains of Cerro de San Juan, rieur

tain we will strongly influenced for the
Your grocer's; moneybaclcbetter, the failing industry of -- Uwk

raising in the Eastern states. There

are also certain game tax laws the re-

peal of which might lie poible to bring Situ Ithirt. Mexico. A iimmie of the rtnv.

about by sheer strength of numbers in

our prute-t- s. As they -- tand, certain

giime are a never thought of luxury.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent. Rck Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ort."
You con save money on our bargain

lot of Purses, just inside the door. When '"When united we will prove one of the

trongest organizations in the country."
lew these purses sold from 25c to 1.75

each. The leather is as good as new BaHSJBBHHEBESBSBffi
NO NIGHT BOATING.

NOW but the damp clinfote we have

Just think what you can do with

LIQUID VENEER

Liquid Veneer is a carefully and

scientifically prepared article that
acts as a food for the varnish or

gloss. It is absorbed by the varnish
or surface to which it is applied, and

brings out all its old time elasticity
and newness besides adding addition-

al gloss. It is therefore highly ben-

eficial to the very finest surfaces.

has started rust on the frames and

when rust gets a start on anything not

used, and quickly finishes it. But if it

ment of a ransom saved his life for it
was the intention of the robbers to. kill
him after they had stripped him of all
his effects. lsiinis is superintendent of
the California and Mexican Fruit Com-

pany at San Bias, and is well known in

this city. In telling of his experience
Loomis writes:

''While returning from Tepic I was
held up by bandits and robbed of my
effects. I was bound und gaged and
then taken to a narrow canyon to be

killed. I bought the bandits off with a

promise to pay them i2'iO, the money to
be taken to a certain point on a certain

day. They threatened to seize me on
the plantation and kill me at night if I

did not keep my promise. I did not keep
the promise and instead of sending the

money I purchased a Winchester for

my protection,"

CLEANLINESSis used have you ever seen a carpen
lei's saw one that is used every day

nece'isity to perfect Health and an essential element
RUSTY? These will make good purses

Hoodlums on a Lake in Central Park
Cause of Order.

New York, July 24. Kowdyism on the

large lake in Central Park has com-

piled the city authorities to issue or-

ders stopping the use of boats there at

night . Park policemen during the last
two years investigations of several ca-

ses of deaths of young girls after boats

had been overturned disclosed indica

l IV of Happiness.lor anyone who uses a purse every day,

5c, and lOc
Regardless of former Price.

. N. GRIFFINJ tions of hoodlums having rocked the

To prevent sickness and enjoy the

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping apartment or dressing chamber
with a snowy white, one-piec- e

laniard" Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory snd hive running hot and cold

water si desired at your touch.

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices.
-

boats. Efforts to compel order on the

water were met with abuse after which

the boating parties would row away.
HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

A stop was finally put to the renting of

Don't hesitate to use it on your
pianos, mahogany furniture, or the

very finest pieces you may have; it
Is the preparation that will remove

tarnish and that peculiar and very
undesirable bluish discoloration

which often appears on pianos and
other highly polished furniture.

Liquid Veneer is equally effective
on Organs, Violins, Wuitars, etc., as
well as on all rosewood and ebony
furniture .perfectly cleaning it and

restoring original newness and gloss

Cole-- r of Hale Said Indicate m Term
oa'a Temperament.

boats after dark, after two swans and

fourtee fine ducks had been found beat-

en to death with oars. k j. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.Many people believe that blonde, or

tight hair denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A person without hair

not devoid of character; far from It UNDERGOES SURGICAL OPERATION
the disposition of the average bald
beaded man is to show such solicitude

United States Senator Whetmore is Op

crated upon Successfully.

tor th welfare of others, that be neg-
lect himself. A germ causes baldness
Prof. 8abouraud, of Paris, France, In- - fro SPICES, ol I AN ASTORIA- - PRODUCT fsocculated a rabbit with Dandruff germs, New York, July 24. United States

Senator fteorge Peabory Wetmore, ofmusing It to become totally bald In five
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
fcngeroui germs It la necessary to apply

TRIAL BOTTLE, toe; HALF PINT,
50 e.BAlflHO POWDER,

Khode Island, who came, to this city a
few days ago for the purpose of underNeworof Herplclde.

"Destroy the cause you remove the Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The NorthwestFLA7cn:;;GEXTRAasgoing a surgical operation, is stated toeffect"

Sold by leading druggists, fiend 10c in
tamp for sample to The Herplclde Co JUsluhfcriry, fines! flavor,

be convalescent. He expects to return
in a few days to his home in Newport.

Mr. Wetmore said last night that in
Cmrtst Srrenli, ttasoniilc fYkripetroit Mien.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St, B.F.ALLEN CHSON
Wall Paper, faints, Eto,

H65-36- 7 Commercial 8t., Astoria.

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F. 1893, while driving in Newport, he was CL05SETGDEYER5
podti aND.OBreoM. I North Pacific Brewing Co. . I

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent." thrown to the roadway and sustained
v: jfracture of the ribs and the upper arm,


